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President Diaz of the Mexican
Republic is preparing lo make a

visit to the United States.

Col. R. B. Watson, tho "Old
Man Eloquent" of Saluda, is

positively in the race for Gover-
r nor.-Greenwood Index.

The city of Greenville ie now

entirely free from smallpox, per¬
haps indeed it has never had a

case of genuine smallpox.
The Canadian government has

imposed a tax of two dollars a

gillon on all whiskey going into
Yukon county. It isetated that
if this tax does not stop the traffic
it wiT be raised.

The yellow fever is said to have
again made its appeaaance at Ed¬
wards, Miss. Surgeon Genl. Wy¬
man has received a dispatch to
that effect and has ordered Sur¬
geon Carter of the, Marine hospital
to investigate the matter and re¬

port.

It is announced by the friends
of Senator Irby that he will soon

enter into the practice of law at
Laurens. He will turn over his
farm to his son and brother and
will devote all his time to the
profession for which he originally
fitted himself. It is also announc¬

ed in connection with this event
that the senator does not propose
to pay any attention to politics
but to devote his whole time to the

practice of the law.

FREE SILVER.
Senator Tellr has introduced

and had passed through the Uni¬
ted States Senate the following
resolution :

Mr. Teller's resolution provides:
"That all bonds of the United

States issued or authorised to be
issued under the said acts of con¬

gress herein bofore recited are pay¬
able, principal and interest, at the

option of the United States, in
silver dollars of the coinage ol
the United States, containing
4121-2 grains each of standard
silver, and that to restore to its

coinage such silver coins as a le¬

gal tender in payment of said
bonds, principal and interest, is
not in violation of the public faith
nor in derogation of the interests
of the public creditors."

CORN STAT/KS TO THE
FRONT.

There are two factories in the
United States,that buy corn stalks
at $4 a ton for the purpose of man¬
ufacturing Cellulose. One of these
factories is at Owensboro Kentucky
Cellulose is the pith of the corn

stalk ; its uses are varied and
wonderful. War vessels are lined
with it, and whenever a vessel so

lined is punctured with a shot, the
contact of the water with the cel¬
lulose causes that to swell, closing
the aperture aud preventing the
water from entering between the
ship's inner and outer walls.

Beside, the railroads have
found it to be far superior to cot¬
ton waste for packing journals, as

it requires less oil and obviates bot
boxes. As a covering for steam
pipes it is the best known sub¬
stance. For making paper it is
found superior to wood pulp, and
from it kodak films, frescoes, and
all papier mache articles can be
made.
An acre of good corn will give

two to four tons of stalks, so we

may be happy yet on corn stalks.

A BILL OF ABOMINATIONS.
There is pending before the

Senate of this State "a bill entitled
a bill to provide for the adjust¬
ment of the bonded indebtedness
of Pickens Township in Edgefield
County and to declare, fix and es¬

tablish the amount of such in¬
debtedness upon the bonds and
coupons issued in aid of the Au¬
gusta, Edgefield and Newberry
Railroad Company, and to provide
for the payment of and funding
the same at the maturity of said
bonds."
This bill is too long lo publish

here, but ii, is of vital importance
to the real estate owners of Pick-
ens Tovnship and should be
thoroughly discussed and under¬
stood before it be allowed to pass
and become a law; to that end and
for that purpose we have been re¬

quested to call a meeting of the
citizens of Pickens Tuwnship for
Monday next the 7th February.
Let every taxpayer be present.

A Word to Farmers.

Mr. Shepperson says: "Unless
prices advance materially 'by
January 15 there will, of necessity,
be a very large reduction in the
acreage of the next cotton crop.
As soon as such an intended
curtailment of acreage is perfectly
evident, the spinners will
undoubtedly buy so freelyas to
speedily absorb the 675,000 bales

of indicated surplus and to ad¬
vance prices to a much higher
plane«. In the meantime, whether
prices advance or not between
now and the time for making pre¬
parations for the new crop, the
experience of this fall should
make it perfectly clear to southern
farmers that they phould next

year give less acreage to cotton
and more to food and forage crops."
Therefore, there is inouey to be
made this very winter by the very
resolution to reform. Good
intentions will bring two dividends
in 1898 if ñrrnly held.

Why take Johnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case

ofFever in ONEDA Y.
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CAPT. BUNCH REPLIES

To Historian Chapman, and In¬

cidentally Gives Some Very En¬
tertaining- Ancient History as

to Capt. Joshua Hammond, a

Revolutionary Patriot.

DEAR ADVERTISER: With your
permission I'll have a short talk
with Comrade John A. Chapman,
the Edgefield Historian.
In the ADVERTISER of 19th inst.,

Mr. Chapman, in commenting on

what I had to say in the ADVER¬
TISER of Dec. 22ud last, in regard
to Co. B, 6th S. C. Cavalry, a. pub¬
lished in his History of Edgefield,
staits out thus: "Chapman, the
writer of the History of Edgefield,
did not make or invent any of the

srmy rolls that are printed in that
book, etc." Well, Bro. Chapman,
do you really think I wanted or

intended to blame or quarrel with
you for the inaccuracies of that
roll? I had no idea whatever that
you created it, and why you should
blame me for trying to right it 1
can't exactly understand. Whilst
Mr. Chapman disclaims "the mak¬
ing or inv* ntiug of any of the

army rolls," he shortly thereafter
tells Capt. Bunch "for his edifica-
tion" that "Chapman, the writer
of the History of Edgefield, was a

member of Co. D 19th S. C. V., T.
P. Shaw, colonel, and Manigault,
brigadier,-" etc., tells of the errors

and mistakes in his company roll,
which he corrected and printed in
his book. Now was it right for
Comrade Chapman to correct his
company roll and other errors? It
certainly wrnt. Thon why oKo*d.<A-

he accuse me of seeking a quarrel
with him for .correcting tb.6 roll
and other mistakes of-my com¬

pany? Again Comrado Chapman
says, "If Capt. J. J. Bunch wants
to do a great service to the State
and to his old comrades, let him
take time and carefully prepare a

full, complete and correct roll of
his company and send it to Col. J.
P. Thomas, "etc
For the edification of Bro. Chap¬

man, I will state that some eight
or ten years ago I procured of

Walker, Evans & Cogswell, of
Charleston, a book gotten up for
the purpose of roll and record of
Co. B, 6th S. C. Cavalry, This
book, I guess, contained 150 pages.
It has in it the names of all the
men that belonged lo the company
after its ranks were reduced by
military order from 140 to SO rank
and file. The company in making
this reduction gave up many good
men with whom the writer regret¬
ted very much to part. Their
names were not put in this roll
book for the reason that they
would appear on the rolls of the
companies to which they wrere

transferred. Hoping to satisfy
friend Chapman, I will state that
in this roll book there are but few

pages containing more than one

name, so there is space for a short

biography of each individual mem¬
ber. A few years back I sent this
book to Comrade U. R. Brooks at

Columbia, who was a gallant mem¬
ber of the company, to put in ii
what he thought proper and then
deposit in the Archives of the
State. Seeing Gol. Thomas's notice
of missing rolls of various com¬

panies, among them that of Co. B,
6th Cavalry, I wrote lo him to ap¬
ply to Col. U. R. Brooks for a roll
of our company. His secretary in-I
f>rmed methat they had gotten
the roll from Comrade Brooks.
Now, Mr. Chapman, I have no

disposition to find fault or criti¬
cise your History of Edgefield.
Sjme portions of the grand old
district you- gleaned very closely,
a.ud other portions were neglected.
I looked in vain in your history
for the name of Capt. Joshua
Hammond, a soldier of the Revo¬
lution. His name deserves to be
placed along with his kinsmen,
Col. LeRoy Hammond and Col.
.Samuel Hammond. Capt. Ham¬
mond was captured by the enemy
during the war and held a prisoner
in Augusta. He was a man ol
wonderful agility, and his captors
had him to amuse them in leap¬
ing, jumping and other pranks,

and probably on that account til-
lowed him moro privileges than
they would otherwise have done.
So one day ho vaulted over their
stockade, which was near where
the Episcopal church now stands,
and was soon swimming across Sa¬
vannah river and again free.

Capt. Hammond spent his last
days at the home of Mr. Charles
Hammond, and the writer met
him there several times. He was

a man of small stature., of the
strictest integrity, modest in de¬

portment and retiring in manners.
He died, I think, between 1S50
and 1S55, was buried among his
kindred at a place known as Mt.
Airy, near Savannah river, a short
distance above old Cam beltown.
The writer of this sketch had the
melancholy satisfaction of help¬
ing to bury him. He tea* one

hundred andfive years old.
Friend Chapman advises all to

buy a copy of his history. Wei!
I will frankly tell him that my
dollars are mighty scarce, and on

that account. I have todo without
many things that I need more

than books.
With my best wisnes, I am

Very respectfully,
J.J. BUNCH.

Poverty Hill, S.C., Jan. 27.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
Tho bladder was created for one pur¬

pose, namely, a receptacle for the

urine, and as such it is not liable to

any form of disease except by ene of
two ways. The lirst way is from im¬

perfect action ol' the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treat¬
ment of other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy
kidneys is tlie chief cawse of bladder
Troubles. So the weino, like t he blad¬

der, was created for one purpose, and
if not doctored too much is not liabli
to weakness or dir-ease, except ir. rare

oases, lt is situated luck ol' and very
close to the. bladder, therefore an j
pain, "disease or inconvenience muni-
tested in ike kidneys, back, blridderor
usii.ary passage is often, hy mi:?ta?<i
attributjd to female weakness or

womb trotible of seine sort. The error

is easily made and may he as easily
avoided. Po lind ont correctly, set
your urine aside for 2-1 hour; j.

sediment or settling indicates kiéiü'j
or bladder trouble. Thc mild and vue

extraordinary effect (d' Dr. KHnierV;
Swamp Koot, the great kidney
and bladder remedy, is soou real¬
ized. If you need a medicine 'yea
should have the best. Al druggists,
price fifty cents and one dollar^
You may have a sample bottle and

pamphlet both sent free by mail Men¬
tion the ADVEETI^ER. and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing¬
hamton, N. Y. The proprietor of this
paper guarantees the genuineness of

MAEE STOLEN.
My Mare was stolen out of my

stables on Monday night, the 24th
inst. The said Mare was a dark
bag, medium size, about seven

years old with a split in one ol'
her front hoofs. I will pay a re¬

ward of $25 for her capture and
return to me at my residence.

WALTER S. MILLER,
Trenton, S. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Control Tim» 'Betweo* Columbia anil
sunville. Eastern Time Between Co¬

lombia «nd Other Point*.

EFFECTIVE JANUARY IT, 1893.

Northbound.

LT. J'ville. F.C.&P.RT..
8urannah.

Ar. Columbia.

No. 33 No. sa ><>. ca
Dally. Dolly.; Ex Sun

8 18 al 8 OOpI 12 10 n
12 20 pl 18 20 m 8 57 p
4 15 pl 4 45»¡ 7l»p

LT. Char'ton.SC&GRR.
Ar. Columbia..

7 10 a 6 80pi
10 66 al 10 Mp

LT. Augusta, So. Ry....~« Óranltevill..
Trenton.
Johnstons.

êr. OolumblaUn. dep't.
vCoTblaBland'f at...
" wiansboro.
" Chester.
" Rock Hill.
AT. Charlotte.

Dan-Tille.

2 10p
2 3?p
8 08p
8 19 p
4 Mp
5 15p
6 07 p
6 Mp
7 2t)p
8 1.5p
ll 51 p

9 D0p
10 12 p
10 50p|
11 10 p
2 17 ft
6 55 a
Ô 63 a
7 ii al
9 lb a
1 85 p

5 49 p
0 fh> p
0ó4p
0 *1¡>
8 20 ii
8 -"J p
0 80 p
10 H ,i
10 U p
11 0/ :.
3 18 a

Ar. Richmond.! G O a >; r.v

Ar. Waahiugtou.j 0-::«! 9 85p| 0
Baltimore Pa. R. R..¡ BOJ n ll 85p 1105 a
Philadelphia. 10 13 s. 2 Wal 11s-
New York. l^'3p CsSJal il 5¡t

Southbound. X... 81 No. 37 Ko. ;:.
hx »uni Dally. Dall],

LT. New York, Pa. R.R.; 12 ¡0 :> 4 BO p 12 I5n
" Philadelphia. (Up 61 ?.. BOO a
" Baltimore. i S'il)] 9 20pl r, ;;i
Lv. Wash'ton, So. Ry..j 0 UOp 10 43p ll lia

LT. Richmond.1. 12Wait 12 Oom

LT. DanTillo.
Charlotte.
Rock Hill.

" Chester.,
" Wiansboro.
Ar Col'bia Blnad'g st...
LT. Columbi* L'n.^lcp't
" Johnstons.
" Trenton.
" GraniteviUa.
Ar. Augusta.
LY. Col'bia, S.C.&G.Ry.
Ar. Char!eaton.

12 i?;
8 W al
4 tû a
5 O'- al
5 44 a|
0 i>, ,»,1:
7 05 a
8 40 :i
8 o i a
il 28a
10 OJ a

5 GO n¡ tí
0 ¿5 n 10
W 20a ll
10 Sn ll
11 il a 12
Sunni

1 lip
2 5Jp'
G i« p;
8 I« iii
?i Up

Up
¡Up
I2p
at

;>: a
87 a
BJ ¡i
51 n
15a
5* ti
45 a

4 Wp
8 OOp

i vi a
00 A

LT. Col'bia. JF.O.&P.hy. ß SO al ll TO a 18 47 c
" Savannah. 9¿2n 4 -i¿ pi 5 80 a
Ar. Jacksonville.| llpp' d ?/.:, [>| 9 2e a

SLKEi'lXG CAR ^EHVICj£

FOTox. 81 and 82-"NEW YORK AND FLOR-
JA LIMITED." Solid Vestibuled Train ol!
tillman Drawing-Boom Sleeping Care, Ob-

Îit-ration and Compartment Cara, and Dinir.j:
ara running: through without chango betTrosai
t. Augustine, Fla., and New York, via Jae*

itojvillo, SftTannah, Columbia, Charlotte apSj
washington. Pullman Drawliig-R :om Bloop'
mit Curs between Augusta, Ora., and New York,
foiUMotlng with thin train at Oolurubla, for th«
¿c;ommo(fation oí Augusta and Aiker travel
Most excellent dally i>as-iea¡;er service bf

îween Florida and New York,
j.ioi. 87 and SS-Washington and Southwestern

itarited. Solid Vestibule:! train with dinin«
UH and flr«t claps ooaches nurth of Char: il
Pullman drawing room sleeping car* between

'jïaripa. Jacksonville, Savunnnri, Washington
And New York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Auguste aud

Sichmond.
Noa. 85 and «i-U. 8. Print Mail, Throuch

à*"'" nan drawing room buffet sleeping cars ),<s-
íTi»en Jacksonville and Kew York and Pull-

San sleeping cars between Augusta und Char¬
ita Pullman sleeping oars between Jack

Qpnvilleand Ooltunbfa. en route <lnl¡y between
j?»>okJ!onvi])e and Cincinnati, vin Asheville.
tP. Ü. GANNON. J. M. CULT5,
Tliird VP. & Gen. Mgr. T. M., Wawhinston.

W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,
e. P. A.. Washington. A. G. P. A.. Atlanta.

Baldwin's Ammoniated Dissolv¬
ed Bone, Baldwin's Bone Potash,
Baldwin's Acid Phosphate, now

ready for delivery at W. W.
Adams's.

Municipal Registration No¬
tice.

The books for the registration of
the votéis of the town of Edgefield,
S. C., will be open at my store from
Jan. 1st- 1S9S, to April 1st, 1898,
t^aid registration being for the
general election to be held on

April 11th, 1898, for the election of
Intendant and "Wardens to serve
for the ensuing year.

J. L MIMS,
Supervisor Registration Town of

Edgefield, S. C.

Judge Probate Sale.
STATE OF ¡SOUTH CAROLINA,

GREENVILLE COUNTY.

Court of Probate.

H. W. Cely as Administrator of
the goods and chattels, rights
and credits of Mrs. S. L. Cely,
deceased, Plaintiff, vs. MK. E.
D. Chiles, Mrs. Jennie L. Good¬
win, et al., Defendants.

By virtue of a decree of the
Court of Probate for the State and
county aforesaid, in the above en-

tit led case, I will sell to the high¬
est bidder before the Court House
door in Greenwood, during the
legal hours of sale, on Monday,
the 7th day of February next, the
following described tracts of land,
viz. :

Tract No. 1, bounded by lands of
S P Matthews, T W Chiles, let al.,
and containing 300 acres, more or

less. Ou this tract is a brick
dwelling, house containing eight
room?, with store house, barn, sta¬
bles and two tenant houses.
Traci Ko. 2, bounded by lauds

of the same as abo.e, containing
100 acres, more or less. On this
tract are two tenant bouses, sta¬
bles, etc.

Tract No 3. bounded same as

above, containing' 100 acres, more

or less, known as the Morristown
pince, with one tenant house.

Tract No 4, containing 140acree,
more erie? s known as the Ouzts
place, with one tenant h'ju.-e.
Tract No 5,containing 118acres,

more or less, with one tenant
bouse, and known as the Saw mill
tract.

Traci No G, containing 74 acres,
move or U ss, ali in natural forest.
The above lands are located in

Gray township, near Kirksey post-
iffice. Greenwood county.
Terms of Sale : One third cash,

the balance in one and two years.
Purchaser to give n »te and .mort¬
gage to se ju re the payment of the
cn dit portion, note to bear interest
at 8 per cent.

Purchaser to pay for papers,
JOHN C. BAILEY,

Judge Court of Probate for
Greenville county.

Jan ll. 1S98.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Tn Probate Court. '

P O Th-u.-UiOnd, as administrator
of the estate of T C Thurmond,
deceased, Plaintiff,

against
T W Thurmond, et al., Defendants.
On reading and filing tho Com¬

plaint in the above entitled action
and on notice of J. Wm. Thurmond,
Plaintiffs Attorney. It is ordeied
that all and singular the creditors
of the estate of T. O. Thurmond,
deceased, be and they are hereby
required to make proof of their
claims before the Probate Judge
tb: Edgefield county at his office
,in tho town of Edgefield, in this
State, On or before the 5th day of
February, 189S, or else be debarred
payment thereof. Let a copy of
his order be printed in the Edge-

field ADVERTISER, a newspaper
printed at Edgefield, S. C., once a

week for four consecutive weeks
before the enid 5th dav of February.

J. D. ALLEN, [L. S.]
J. P. E. C.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN

CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
Schedule in effect Feb. 7, 1S97.

Lv Augusta. 0 40 am 1 40 p ni
Ar Greenwood.. 12 17pm 1130pm
Ar Anderson- 7 SO pm .
Ar Laurens- 115pm 7 00 a m
Ar (J reen v¡Ile.. 2 55 p m 9 45 a m
&r Glenn Sp'gs_405 pm .

Ar Spurtan burg., 3 00 p m y 25 a m
Ar Salíala- 5 23 pm 5 23 p m
Ar Henderson ville 651 pm 1 4* p DI
Ar Asuville.7 00 p m.

Lv Ashville.:.. S20am.
Lv Sliartauburg ll 45 a ra 4 00 p m
Lv (. reen ville-11 55a in 4 00 p m
Arl.aureus- 130pm 7pm
Lv Anderson. 7 00 a in
Ar Greenwood .. 2 2¡> p m 5 00 a ni
!,v Augusta- 5 05 p m y 35 a m
Lv Savannah.... 5 55 a Di .

Lv Calhloun Kalls 144 p m
Ar Raeigh- 2 10am
V.r Nuil oik- 7 30 a m
ir Petersburg- G OU a m
Ar Richmond- S 15a ni

Lv Augusta. 2 55 p a
Vr Allendale. 500 pro
u Fairfax. 5 15 p ni
" Ywnnssee. 0 20 p m
u Hean for!. 7 20 p ni
.' Fort Royal. 7 30 p DI
M Charleston..... 8 OS pm
" Savannah. 8 00 p m

Lv Savannah. G 50 a ni
" Cbarle.iton. 0 50 a ni
" Fort Royal. S 15 a ni
" Beaufort... S 25 a m
" Yemassee. 9 25 a rn
M Fairfax.,. 10 32 a ni
" Allendale. 10 47 a m
Ar A ugu.sta. 1255 a w

Close connect ions at Greenwood foi
¡ill points un S. A. L., and C. and G.
liai 1 way, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.

Pur information relative to tickets
rates, schedules, etc., address

VV.Ou.viu, Geu. Pass. A gt.
Augusta, Ga.

UT" Ol' all kinds done at
this ellice. Call and
get our prices.

Now is the time to sub-
en oe for the Advertiser.

i V/POM"? CiT:Sc«SjJi roWaßä >

I ks*** § Ea&#
AND

¿ate anrj befcfül ir- jjrvicg cultural directions
v3laao& informarían about all seeds

specially r-d-.p ta í;:.: o-x'.lá,
VEGETAKI G ci ! rLOY/ER HSSDS,

ür.tss and Ciowr Seeds, Seed
Potatoes Seed Oats

rind ail

Gardes, and Farm Seeds.
Write io: Descriptive Catalogua. Kaiki ires.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, « - RICHMOND, VA.

THE LASSES? i r HSSSEHI Tas SOUTH.

Oft i)SliI Vol.
EDWARD W. S?OTT

PRESIDENT.

Issues all Forms of Policies

at Lowest Possible Bates
Consistent with Safety

THE substantial and steady growth of tho PROVIDENT SAV¬
INGS LIFE during the past fifteen years, demonstrates tbat
its forms of protection have been appréciât erl by the public.

The Society has been the pioneer in cr sating th'- pians of modern
old-line lifo assurance. It maintains that no one plan of assurance
will meet the requirements of all men ; therefore, every for.m of policy
»vbich it ÍP"-UÜS was prepared to supply the needs oi* .some special class
of assurers. All it«! plans are peculiarly Provident Savings, and are

of exceptional merit.
Thc PROVIDENT has, from tbeoutset, been a strong
advocate of assurance for th1 purpose of protection,
and has eliminated, as far as possible, from its poli¬
cies all speculatioe features, providing reliable assurance
for the lowest premiums p »esible. The financial diffi¬
culties of tho ¡ia«t few years have caused business
men to question the wisdom of paying unnecessarily
high premiums; or a conditional deposit for an un¬

certain return.
The aol of securing a policy of I i to assurance is the

performance of a dut)' I-'rou a business standpoint
lifo assurance is mor.' essential than fire assurance,
because prop Tty may burn, but man must die.
The policies of the PROVIDENT SAVINGS are

better, clearer in phraseology, and freeigfrom condi¬
tions and technicalities, than those issued by any
similar institution.

Persons desiring Life Insurance would do well to
consult me beforo seeking a policy elsewhere, as I
know the Provident t< be a thoroughly reliable old-
line company, and is8U«#aa good if not a better Policy,
and at more satisfactory rates, than any other com¬

pany in the laud.

D. R.
Jan. 24, '98.

IR
SPECIAL AGENT,

'

CAME B ¿DOLASLSS»
us mi Oem 01 ii fa,

LAEGE STOCK 0FMGIHE3, OHSA? ABB GOOD.

S\ pH iïron ^:rk^H/^ÍTCJW* i ¿uppíy company,

AND SUPPLIES. RERAÍSS, EiC, QUICKLY MADE.

GET CUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY.

Municipal Registr
Notice.

CH,

The books for the registration of
he votera of the Town of Edge-

field, S. C., will be opened ac my
store from Wednesday, Nov. 10th,
1897, to Saturday, Feb. 12th, Í898,
said registration being for a spe¬
cial election to be held in caid
town, as to re-chartering under tne

act of the General Assembly of
1896. J. L. MIMS,
Supervisor Registration Town of

Edgeíield, S. C. Nov. 10, '97

REMOVAL.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The re I ! ;e an election held

in che Courf House of the Town of
EdgeßelcL ¡">. 0. on IN ion day, Feb
21, 1898, to determine whether or

iiot the Town shall surrender her
cuarïev and ;3e incorporated under
tiu' aol ot the General Assembly
or' South Carolina for 1896.

'.v. î ADAMS, Intendant.
A Lieut-T. B. LANHAM, Clerk.

Managers of Election: W. E.
Dobev, Dr. P. ïiose Tirnmons, W.
H. Bée. Nov. 10,1897.

\K'N'Yvlï,. 50 YEARS*
^ç- EXPERIENCE

HAS KEMOVI-.n TO

207 7TH ST., AUGUSTA, GA.,

Where he will still continue to

give his

FfiEB EYE TESTS
For all defects of sight. Grinds
any shape and style of lenses
while you wail.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Tells if y,»u need glasses, rest or

the oculist.

j )? -: ¿i:< TRAOS WARKS

n ft * «53»YP.:GWT«AC
Anyono sonnt».* ancetM snd cescrlpMon may

oulcttlv ascertain DOT cpmtoq freo Tvhotboran
fnvemion i.-; pro- i, y e.r.:".tnhio. Coniraunlca-
ttons strictly*wa Mit itËL gyadbopkon ftrtaati
sent 'ree. úUu-.t.: agoncy CaraeeamevuMm.
patenta take*, in MWSJ Mann &. co. receive

apecir.l notice, V»IUIG;-.I ci)»i.«o. ia tho

A handsomely luür-ratca waeMr. Lnrccst cir¬
culation ci an? SOfentlflO ion. nal. Terms. Ï3 a

year : four :nc:>t.::o, IL Sold by ail newsdealer*.

Branch Ouîcc, û2o ? St, Washington, D. C.

German Kaiuit and Nitrato of
Soda for sale by W. W. Adams.

Money to Loan
On farming lands. Easy pay¬
ments. No commissions charged.
Borrower pay: actual cost of per¬
fecting loan. Interest 8 p»T cent.
. JOHN B. PALMER & SON,

Columbia, S. C.

THE HOUR
- OF-

SALVATION

SSS

IS AT HAND.

Hundreds Have
Been Saved.

WHY NOT YOU?
After a two month's tour of the cities of the North, affording an

extensive field of knowledge and experience, I am again in

AUGUSTA, OA.,
AT 910 BROAD STREET,

Where I will be pleased to meet my friends and patients, and all per-
sons afflicted with auy

Chronic or Long Standing Diseases.
Special attention given to all diseases peculiar to the female sex.
Consultation and examination FREE and invited.
1 write no prescriptions, but prepare my own medicines.

S A. M. to 6 P. M. Oiflce Hours, gundays by previous engagement.
' ÍXR. IV. EX ALFORD,
5th Door Above Campbell. _Nearly Opposite Planters Hotel.

GEO. 3?. COBB,
.TOHITSTOISr s. o.

Furniture and Household Goods,
Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Saddles, Etc.

HAVE JUSf PURCHASED A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

*-HEARS 3B5--I
Calls by Telephone promptly answered and attended to.

LOWEST PHIOES.

-Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

seiJaita, Nails, Wff, Cms,
Blacksmiths', Carpenters', Wheelwrights' Tools,

CAKE MILLS AND EVAPORATORS.

r Belli, AEriciM I of all KÜ
AGENTS FOR BUCKEYE MOWING MACHINES AND RAKES.

915 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.
ESTABLISHED 1887.

Iv. INK
-DEALER IN-

Wines, liquors, Cigars,
Tobaccos and Smokers'Articles. .

Six Year Old Corn Whiskey at $2 00 per gallon..
Prompt attention given to the Jug Trade.
All orders must be accompanied with the cash.

347 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.
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¡F. B. CARR & BROTHER, j
a-Importers and Dealers in-=

i Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco. ¡
= Special Attention Given to Jug and Shipping Trade. =

I 108-110 CENTRE STREET, ¡
\ AUGUSTA .... GEORGIA. |
riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiimm niiiiiaiimiiiinminiinir^
3. T. 1860-10d. S. T. 1860-10d

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

WHY NOT BUY AN

nu ilfi 111nu ?iM t mi iTu 11 m 111 nil n îni 111 il i ¡ 11 :Vinu ! < ï 11 u 1111 n7tmin i7îi 11 ni 111 mnu i m n 11111 i 11 u 1111 (¡Ti 1111

IT HAS A REPUTATION OF OVER 25 YEARS.
FOR SALE BY-

CHAELES B. ALLEN,
531 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

The Johnston Institute.
rHERE are schools and schools, but there are some reasons why you should

patronize the Johnston Institute:

1st.-

2nd

3rd.

:th.-

5th,

6th.-

th.-

Sth,

Oth,

.0th.

-Johnston is a healthful location, on the famous "Ridge," which com¬

prises portions of Aiken, Edgefleld, Lexington and Saluda Counties. It
is absolutely free from malaria. The same diurnal range of temperature
as Santa Barbara, Cal.
-Johnston is a moral community with few allurements to vice. No bar¬
rooms or vicious comoany to degrade the students.
-The Superintendents conduct two boarding halls-Pickens Hall for
youn" men and Rebecca Motte Hall for young ladies. In these Halls the
students are under restrictions and give their undivided time to their
studies. .

The Institute is conducted on a Military basis. Boys are permitted, but
not required, to wear uniforms. This uniform is cheap, handsome and
durable. Students are taught to obey, as one can never rule well until
he tirst learns to obey well.

, .

?

-Our course of study is thorough, practical and progressive. We flt stu¬
dents for life, as College Diplomas are issued to those who deserve them.
-We have Special Departments offering superior instructions in Book¬
keeping, Fainting and Music. Call and see the character of work done.
Our rooms are open to inspection. .....

We haven big school. There is something stimulatingand inspinngabout
large schools, because children learn not only from books but by ab-

-We have eleven teachers, S. M. Martin, John Lake, A. J. Reamy, C. C.
Herbert, Miss A. S.Arnold, Miss Sophie Swearingen, Mrs. L.C.Latimer,
Miss Sue Sloan, Mrs. S. a. Cobb, Mrs. J. H. White, Mrs. A. J. Reamy. We
will add more it* necessary. #

-Our School is un^er Christian influence, but strictly unsectarlan. AO
narrow denominational Hues are drawn.
-We are giving the best possible education at the least possible cost.
The Instil ute is the school for the people. Board and tuition from $10
Co $12 per month, according to grade. Provisions taken in payment of
board. Students rece;ved at any time. For further information address

Co-S uperiute nden ta.


